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Preconception counseling is very important for diabetic women to avoid maternal or fetal complications. For
more effective preconception counseling, we investigated the actual levels of awareness regarding pregnancy
and diabetes in diabetic women contemplating pregnancy.
We conducted a qualitative open-ended interview of 22 diabetic women contemplating a pregnancy. The in-
terview comprised two major parts: knowledge of pregnancy and diabetes and the source of knowledge. We di-
vided the first part, knowledge about pregnancy and diabetes, into eight categories and investigated the relation-
ship between awareness and clinical characteristics.
With regard to knowledge of pregnancy and diabetes, 90 % of subjects were aware of planning a pregnancy;
73 %, of possible maternal complications; and 86 %, of possible fetal complications. We observed that 50 % of sub-
jects had no knowledge regarding either dietary or insulin treatment during pregnancy. We found that their ma-
jor sources of knowledge were books (45 %) and the internet (29 %).
There was a significant relationship between a lack of awareness regarding pregnancy and diabetes and a
higher HbA1c level (p=0.002).
In conclusion, awareness regarding pregnancy and diabetes was found to affect good metabolic control. Pre-
conception counseling for diabetic women is, therefore, necessary to decrease the risk of adverse pregnancy out-
comes.
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Age (years) 29.7±4.2 36.9±5.0 30.0±7.2
Duration of diabetes (years) 13.3±9.1  5.3±8.7  14.7±13.0
BMI (kg/m2) 21.5±3.5 26.1±5.1 21.8±1.7
Treatment n Diet/Insulin 0/11 3/5 1/2
HbA1c (%)  7.0±0.7  7.0±0.9  8.2±2.3
Retinopathy n
None/Simple/Proliferative 9/2/0 5/2/1 2/1/0
Nephropathy n
None/Microalbumiuria 11/0 7/1 3/0














来を受診し，2009年 3月から 2010年 2月の間に糖
尿病と妊娠に関する妊娠前カウンセリングを行った
糖尿病女性 22例である．対象 22例の糖尿病型は 1
型糖尿病 11例，2型糖尿病 8例，その他の糖尿病 3
例で，その他の糖尿病はMaturity-Onset Diabetes









① 妊娠が糖代謝に与える影響（Change of ma-
ternal glucose metabolism during pregnancy），
② 母体の合併症（Maternal complications），
③ 児の合併症（Fetal complications），
④ 計画妊娠の必要性（Necessity of planning
pregnancy），
⑤ 妊娠許容条件（Optimum metabolic control
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Table　2　Awareness of the 8 subject areas
Excellent Good Poor None
Change of maternal glucose metabolism during pregnancy 2 ( 9%)  8 (36%)  4 (18%)  8 (36%)
Maternal complications 1 ( 5%)  5 (23%) 10 (45%)  6 (27%)
Fetal complications 1 ( 5%)  4 (18%) 14 (64%)  3 (14%)
Necessity of planning pregnancy 5 (23%) 12 (55%)  3 (14%)  2 ( 9%)
Optimum metabolic control and diabetic complications before pregnancy 2 ( 9%)  8 (36%)  8 (36%)  4 (18%)
Metabolic targets during pregnancy 2 ( 9%)  6 (27%)  7 (32%)  7 (32%)
Nutritional management during pregnancy 1 ( 5%)  5 (23%)  5 (23%) 11 (50%)
Insulin treatment during pregnancy 1 ( 5%)  6 (27%)  3 (14%) 12 (55%)
結 果
1．対象の臨床像（Table 1）
対象の平均年齢は 1型が 29.7歳，2型が 36.9歳，
その他の糖尿病が 30.0歳，罹病期間は 1型 13.3年，
2型 5.3年，その他の糖尿病 14.7年であった．BMI
は 1型 21.5 kg/m2，2型が 26.1 kg/m2，その他の糖尿
病が 21.8 kg/m2であった．2型糖尿病のうち 5例が
インスリン療法，3例が食事療法，その他の糖尿病は
2例がインスリン療法，1例が食事療法を行ってい
た．平均 HbA1c値は 1型が 7.0％，2型も 7.0％，そ
の他の糖尿病が 8.2％であった．合併症に関しては，
単純網膜症を 1型糖尿病 2例，2型糖尿病 2例，その
































































r = - 0.617
p = 0.002
Table　3　Relationship between aware-
ness scores and clinical traits
r p value
Age －0.089 n. s.
Duration of diabetes －0.276 n. s.
BMI －0.044 n. s.
HbA1c －0.617 0.002
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